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Graduato School
oregon State University, 300 Kerr Administration Building, Corvallis, oregon 97331-2121
Phom 541 -737-4881 | tax 541 -737-331 3 o.egonstate.edu/depvgrad_schoo/

May 13 ,  201 I

DearIIl,

Enclosed are the Pretext Pages ofyour document. Please make the corrections indicated, ifany.

Oregon State University now requires electronic transmittal submission ofdissertation. For uploading instruction
pleaserefefto@You.;' i l lnowpreparethe1inall ibrarycopyofyouI
document. It represents the quality ofeducation you have received and work you will do in the future. lt is to your benefit
to consider the preparatioD carefully. Please consult the guidelines posted on the Graduate School homepage
httD://oreeonstate.edu/dept/qrad school/currenvthesis.html and follow them exactly. Please note that, following your final
oxam (thesis defense) ifyou have revisions, you must submit your final library copy to the Graduate School within six
weeks after exam or before the first day ofthe following term (June 17, 2011), whichever comes first, to avoid having
to register the next term for a minimum ofthree graduate cr€dits.

Final library copy will be returned for conection ifthey do leladhere to the following standards:

. Your document must meet paper requirements ofWHITE, cotton bond paper with 257o minimum cotton fiber
content and a 20 lb minimum thickness, with a watermark stating the cotton fiber content.

. Your document must meet copy requirements ofunblemished photocopying on one side only.

. Your document must meet margin requirements of a left margin of at least 1.5 inches and the other margins of
at least one inch. Wider margins are permissible, but pages with narrower margins will be returned.

. Your document must have consecutive page numbers beginning with text pages. Page one is count€d but not
numbered. Numberthe pages cons€cutively to the end ofthe document in AJabic numbers (2,3,4, etc.) All the
page numbers should be located in the upper right corner ofthe page, approximately I inch from the top and not
invading the margins. There should be at least one retum between the page number and the text. Do not number
preten pages.

. Your document must have the thesis title identically worded on the Abstract, Title Page, and thc top ofpage one,

. Your document must have all original signatures (except the Dean ofthe Graduate School) in place.

. Your document must be packaged in a suitably sized clasp envelope. Tape a copy ofthe Title page to the
outside. Write a phone number/email address on the title page on the front side of the envelope.

. Include flyleaf pages (i.e. blank cotton bond pages) at the beginning and the end ofyour document.
Doctoral students - submit an extra Abstract with an original signature and three eatra Title pages on cotton bond
paper, for certification processing. You must complete the UMl/ProQuest Publishing Agreement form available on the
webat-i@Pieaseusetheu5emame..dissenations..andthepa5sword.'publish',
when prompted. Under 2010-201I Agreement Forms (United States & Canada) select 2010-201I FTP/CD UMI
Dissertation Publishing Submission Agreement (PDF). P nt and fill out pages 4 and 5, page 6 is optional, We recom mend
Traditional Publishing on page 4. Pay a publishing fee of$25.00 or $80.00 w/copyright, at the Cashier's olfice, 1"
floor ofKen Admin. Bldg. Bring the y€llolv copy ofthe Cashier R€ceipt along with your publishing agreement forms to
the glad school. Fill out the enclosed Surv€y ofEarned Doctorates, and submit with your finalcopy ofyour dissertation.
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cc: Ethan D. Minot, Department of Physics


